The ASCO Engine Start Monitoring System is the perfect solution for complying with new 2017 NFPA 70 requirements:

- Continually monitors operability of ATS Engine Start Circuits
- Indicates faults at local and remote annunciators
- Automatically starts engine-generators when faults occur

**Main Specifications**

- **DC Power**: 9-27V 15w Max
- **Internal Ride Through Power**: 3 seconds minimum
- **Mounting**: 35mm DIN
- **Operating Temperature Range**: -20°C to 70°C
- **Maximum Distance**: 1000 ft (ATS to Gen) (2000 ft loop)*

**Engine Start Monitoring System**

Using traditional start wiring, the 5101 system issues start commands normally. If a fault occurs in the start wiring, the system will issue an alarm and start the generator.

**Alarming to External System**

One Generator Module can interface up to 8 Automatic Transfer Switches.

**Visit ascopower.com/digitalhub for more information.**
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